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Wlanlpe* Wheat Market».
Winnipeg—Futures closed yesterday :J*n. 

T3Î4C bid. May 781*0, July 7614c.

Leading Wheat Market».
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Wheat and Corn Options Decline 
From the Previous Day— 

Liverptol Irregualar.

For Infants and Children.Winter Dairy Exhibition at the City 
Hall—A Writer in Ingersoll 

Criticizes the Board.
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Tuesday Evening, Jan. 15.
Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day V4d 

to V4d lower than yesterday a lid corn fu
tures ui changed to’lid higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday ; May corn 14c lower and 
May oat» 14c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 60, 
tract to; corn 580, 3; oats 152, 18.

Norltswest cars to-day 27, week ago 366, 
year ago 670.

Primary' receipts to-day: wheat 486,000, 
shipment» 214,000; week ago 661,000, 200,- 
000; year ago 680,000, 260,000; corn to-day 
820,000, 328,000 week ago 1,014,000, 862,000: 
week ago 714,000, 638,000.

Brads treat's report: corn. Increase 1,- 
278,000; Inst week, Increase 1,978,000; last 
year, Increase 916,000; oats, decrease 722,- 
000, lneresee 101,000, decrease 795,000.

Abn rlcan , visible wheat this week In
crease 88,000; last week, Increase 1,155,000. 
last year, lucrcaee 1,220,000. European, this 
week, decrease 2,300,000; last week. In
crease 700,000; last year, decrease 1,300,000. 
Total Aroerlcan visible wneat to-.iay 80.- 

J',lr. «7,063,000; corn to-day, 
11,712.000; last year, 10,797,000; oala to-day 19,283,000; last w. 38,328,000:

London, J*n. 15.—(Spécial.)—It la 
Just a year ago that the Western On
tario Dairymen's Ageoolatlon were In 
annual meeting flor 1906. At that time 
the pretty town of Ingersoll took care 
of the delegates and welcomed the 
live farmer» of Ontario. To-day the 
Y.M.C.A. auditorium on Welltngton- 
atreet will be the scene of the open
ing of another annual meeting of the 
dairymen. President Thomas Ballan- 
tyne, Jr., will deliver the address and 
present the directors report.

Ohas. P. Whitley of Ottawa will fol
low with an address 6n ‘‘Improvement 
in Milk Production." Also the win
ner ofMie dairy herd competition will 
apeak «"the subject nearest his heart. 
The use of the milking machine is a 
pertinent question at this time, and « 
if anything new can be said- along 
this line. Prof. 8. P. Edwards, suc
cessor to Prof. Harrison In the O.A.C., 
will say It. The minister of agricul
ture, George Neel, M.L.A., arfd others 
are expected to take part, while the 
city will extend their welcome In the 
evening.
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aid in Cash 1er BUTCHERS 
,»d FARMERS'

&CO, July
?and Grease \DEBS *Oli-

RomotesT)i*estionjCl*eiM- 
nc3S and Rest.Con tains neither 
Otoium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nakc otic.

WMT* FOR PRICES1 Tf
Sheep, Lambs, Hogs and Veal 

Calves all Sell at Higher 
Prices.

/ »ncf ofjWEI.-™1 I'.lJ
*

CO. r

MAïBEf, WILSON & HALL
TOUONIO

il(80 UNION ^TOCK YARDS, TO «ONTO 

0 kinds of cattle bought and told ou
’Timer." shipments * «wialty. 

dont HESITATE to white on 
«8K us FOU INFORMATION OF MAK- 
CET CONDITIONS, or squd name and we 

awl I you our weekly ' market report, 
inferences : Bank of Toronto and all nc- 

«oltiaDtes. Represented In Winnipeg by 
ii A Hollins, ex M.I’.P.

Address vommiinlcatlou» Western Cattle 
gsrket Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

>'»»»*»:
ronto Si, • 9.90 »:S ILto"

• 9.80 9.62 , 9.27 9.32

9.62May
£rAwm +

8.22Receipt» of live stock at the city market 
as reported by the railways since last Fil- 
day were 81 car loads, composed of 1287 
cattle, 1088 hogs, 1177 sheep and 46 calves.

Thy quality of fat cattle was about the

July 
L*rd- 

J»n.. ,. 
May .. 
July

• 1InITC. :?-;g fcS*«
. 9.6$j 9.02 " 9.60

Ohtoago Ooaelp.
e.*ft,ftall\®fi,ia,r * Co- ^“d J. 0. Beat
ty at the close:

Market regained the early decline. The 
Northwest crowd were buyers and tone 
buj Ing by cash houses end short» helped 
the acme aloug. The mills at Minneapolis 
*r> buying some May, which 4» taken as 
au ii dl< ation of flour sake. Receipts eon- 
tluiie light In the Ncrthweat There Li 
really nothing to support the market. We 
wtnld advise purchases on all soft spot» 
and prE-flt-taklng on the hard spots for tue 
pieu at. „
cbell”16 * 8twpuul wlr^d to J. U Mtt-

9.20
9.35
9,66

Usesame as has been coming for two or lh.ee 
.weeks, that Is, a few good and many im-

Trade was brisk all round In every class, 
all being sold out In-good time.

Exporters.
Not many offered. One load, weighing 

1625 It»., sold at $4-83 per cwt.; and *< in: 
bulls sold at 83.75 to $4.23 per ewt.

Bateliers.
Trime lots of butchers told Around 84.46 

anil 84.50 and one extra lot of Is butchers, 
1136 Ha. eeon, was Sold at 85 l>er cwt. ny 
Mc-lh-i old & May Lev; loads of fair to fco.id 
at 81 to 81-25; medium mixed. 83.75 'o 84; 
con u. on at 8«.5u to 83.75; cows, 82-96 to 
83.06; canner» at 81 to 82 per < wt.

Milch Cows.
A lient 80 milkers and forward springers 

wire sold from 836 up to 860 each. Mont
real bvyers canted an active market at the 
aLovu pTlces.

SON A perfect Remedy for Constip»- 
rion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

|t Bzchatgt,

P. 273.
J

r For Over 
Thirty Years

After Maaagsasat,
Ajfropoa this meeting of the dairy

men a writer In The Ingersoll Chron
icle gets after the- management of the 
convention In severe terms. He ob
jecte to the yvay the elections of offi
cer» are carried on, and the manner 
In which the 6J*P°lntments are made,
•melle of nepotism in his eye.

“Ae the Dairymen's Association of 
western Ontario will soon be hold- 
lngr Its annual meeting in the city 
of London," says be. "It might not 
be out of place to offer a few sug
gestion», there having been a consid
erable amount of talk about 
novation tftat took place at their lait 
meeting In Ingeraoll, especially by 
those who fell by the wayside. They 
have been saying some very unkind 
thing», but if they would pnly be fair- 
minded enough - for one moment to 
atop and think of the unanimous ver
dict that public opto ton expreaaed 
against them and their disapproval of 
their actions In the old town hall to 
Ii.gersoll, tt surely would be in order 
then for them to ask themselves—
iî*ïe .we U"»"» the public fairly
and treating them as we should, or 
doing unto others as we would have 
them do unto us? If not, then their 
greed for office must have so bltnd- 
. them that they were not capable 

of giving^an-unbiased opinion regard
ing their last actions.

!’**•* Failure.
. *îow, any body Of men representing „ ^ .
as Important an Industry as the C°balt, Jan. IS.—(Special.)—Will the
cheese and butter business of Wes McHinlay - Darragh make another 
tern Ontario should be ashamed of «tartltag record as a shipper? 
themselves as a body, if they did not Superintendent MacDonald is aan-
recognise the voice of public opinion *ulne on thi» Point, And predictions 
As expressed against them on the loth are b€lo« made ln the camp that the 
of January, 1»06. Personally th.v shipment of ore now at the New Jersey 
were all right, good men, good litu 8rne,tef wlii »et 890,000. Thirty tons 
sens, but as bosses of the Dairyman-, averaging 88000 a ton. to he followed 
Association of Western ""Ontario eh»*, by others, will make a record truly 
were an utter failure and the m,hii - great.waited for years to give the samedi- Thi* 011,16 le now owned by New
pression of opinion as they dirt «t r« Yorkers, and, like Its neighbor, tne 
gersoll, but apparently everyone J?. ®lver Queen, is and has been well 
afraid of offendltlg any one^f^hTm haTldled from both a mining and a 
Leaders were all that were u-antJS busln"e69 •tandpoint. 
end strange but true, they had ^ô m W,U Be R*»«W6«-
ceme back to the world-renown.rt Th* Plant of the McKlnhty-Darragh
home of the dairying Industry of r.n ~tho » good one—Is being sent over 
ada to find them and there they flirt tc lhe »«vage, which Is under the. 
find them. We trust that the dairy ,same control, and will be replaced by 
industry will in future tie hnmiur.,!? Ler«er i«6<$ better machinery, which Is 
on a higher level than In the nast "” on ‘he ground. Two 80 h. p.

Among many things the writlv tioilers. 12 drill compressors, and a
the new convention "to cut out entire iartre holBt to run tbeir cage, have 
ly all family or friendly busineM Gtet 1Pe^ur6d- The coffer-dam At

Horse 9ele« at the Repository. a man the office Is seekln not^om. thelr end ot the lake is almost com- 
Burns and Sheppard, "The Reposl- 006 who is seeking the office -rhJCtPleted‘ and ln two weeks their four 

tory” report that the horse market of usua,1y are not too good Do not for iacr6S of Cot>alt Lake will be pumped
late has been exceptionally brisk for *6t ‘he back benches, -hiere may tJ1pe?ecdly.dry- JThey are n»W Absurd Humors re Olllle. Limit 
heavy workers, especially those of real good material there that has been over! ! 17fVa”8 “nd,eI\ tbls ,eod ‘he lake. An absurd rumor was eurren! 
good quality, and In view of thla ten- -The present officials were all laO-foot lsvel In Shaft Nq. 1» i that the government had divide J th » ‘ *
dency the firm got together for the there Atone time. Do not forget that I 'Yh,oh '* BUnk right on Vein No. 1, tUes limit lu to email lots upon
regular auction yesterday about rhere are thousands of men In ! toey ran a cross-cut to and struck ; welch Imd beeu placed the name
186 horses, mostly of this type but Ontario that arte capable and wllllne- th.e ,veln a11 r*ghf. and found It main- ; th.p,frk'“d* of th* govenmenf. 
including also a good number of ‘P fll1 any position on the board <5 talnlng both width and value. Tney ‘ twas.i,a ®': r>ut>!1*bed a story to the
horses of all kinds. There were ship- *{» Western Dairymen's Aswolaflor drl,t'd ̂ oth w*7' f<» 9® feet (25 each tog 0 jSnt etwk whom»*^ h”6,, on9lde|-
menta of high quality from C Coul- therefore do not think that because thé v>ay-1 From this shaft a cross-cut Is i or the limita ^ lhe disposition
ter. W ood bridge ; "t. Ja^ues.Bramp- PuW'^ elected you as an offfctol for 5'*° W** a‘ ‘he .150-foot level ' sU, Z^al brK^L"8',? had 
ton; Kettle Bros., Petrolea; T. O’Neill, 006 there Is any reason why you hVe h N°\,1 to Ve.n No. 2, and short shrift would l>o*haccwtod It ‘ ‘/"it
Arthur; J. McDonald. Orangeville; should Imagine you had a life leate ofi ha.^be^„l°n€ about 85 feet werc' ‘
Geo- Watson, sr., Myrtle; George Wat- office. I The O Brten Shipment».
son, jr„ Newmarket; Jas. Williamson, Don’t try to spend your declining: „,At the °'Brlen Mine shipments since Activity at Larder Lake
sr., Sutton; Jas. Williamson, Jr.,/Mont representative of the Dairy-1 Chrletmas h*y« been as follows: 2 Haileyb.iry, - je„. ]3.-,*nec l ,l i-lp v
Hope; D. McDonald, Foçeït; C. Wll- °/l6n 8 Association of Western Ontario i carloads to Coppercliff (one a 50-ton Haight of Tarry Sound has* Just return -d 
llamson, R. Williamson, Sunderland; Do y°ur work quickly and well and get1 car)‘ ore runa 2000 ounces silver Ho to Halkybury from a trip to Larder Lake 
A. Bedford, Chatham, besides many °“‘ and *lv® some other fellow a therefore, only Cobalt medium.1^''be looked over some properties bet
private consignors. - chance, one who possibly knows more Thls they are shipping four cars, l.v himself and the Peerless UirW

There were buyer* on an extensive ?nd 8 far more brainy than you are -wo ‘° NeW Jersey and two mere to fle some flue sample « and
we^'ern'pro^^nc^^Ung'^^H'repre": ore^to^New 7e7ser'wher^e‘"they^ar! ^«'^"‘ndVe .am,
aented, aPnd ^vlraL pïovlnÜàlonly paid for the silver, but get 94 ^ , nVde th,^ B"* ZTZ\ 
chasers also took away big carloads =worked, ln the past, and how eo many I ce?t" . „ ni-und the Inke In January than he
of fine quality. The lot bought by a. 6 *n*1<>üs get Into the game and ' 4] ‘he Coppercliff Smelter they are time during the aun-mer.
Mr. Connolly, Seaforth, was of spe- * , . toere llke leeches. Surely J there Pald Ç ,Per ®t sliver and for . Lvei-y bit of land around the lake has "
dully noteworthy character. Chief iTL.b® i /)f 0PP®rtunltles for ‘î*6 ^obadt. At the O’Brien the great- iïfJ •tak?d n,,l| «» a*«a.v from a claim
among the other buyers were: H. 8. bright minds if they would only look t!1 d6pth ln camP has been attained. %.h nr lh“Z.,'e >t'r *aTe to ihe ton.
Conn, Ottawa, who took -a carload of arouod and tod t^m.” They are down over 320 feet In their 1 n,»d active ^ .Uave built -amps
heavy workers; Mr. Steel, St. Thomas, T A*PolutM.eul e( Instraeters. 01610 «haft. At the 300-foot level they been ,pt Vhlch A rood linH
Also a carload; D. McGregor North In ‘he Appointment of Instructors heve cross-cut less than 50 feet. At ilyht to thp lake a .tnli' hJh , , Btle'!oi
Bay, a good carload of mixed kinds; ^!y„ye,5dtVl'td1 ^elact m*n who ere t„yt^"fo0t. leve11 J*!®3: drlfted ‘M feet 'm and n boarding hm‘sc ewctJd7o,^ro* 
Blakeman * Bennett,Vlrden, Man.; R. nor afrald t»W a man that he is not t0 ‘h* ®a8t, “d 800 feet to the west, , pcctcrs in the northwest arm P
Lindsay, Lindsey; 8. Price * Sons 00 right track; that his utensils fnd at tbe 100:fiî)t level 100 fe«‘- drltt-
clty; Toronto Bedding Co., W. Nf *bo“ld be kept cleaner: that neither his1 “ *a*A«a-d 50 feet to west- Station O'Brien Ore Assay. Hlah
Scott, Milton; John Burns, Stony .!?or 8°rroundlngs are as well af th® on^2'?°î leyel ls broken out. Six cars of ore have been slilpn-d from
Creek; W. Davies Co./ city; L. K. !^Pt t,tl8y should be; men who would al*o at 80(>'fo<>t level, and at the latter the O'Brien Mine, two of low gr.-uD Tmvbig
Johnston, Orange'-llle; j. J. mc. ,try atld Impress every maker with the dep~ ‘he cross-cut to the vein had to . been sent to the Vnltcd States and four 
Laughlln Co., city; W. J. Houlgrave of cleanliness, «specially i*5 3tL£eet h6fore the vein was reach- !*‘‘***t* the Sudbury or- Copper Cliff smelter.
Mr. Robk-in, Englehart; c. Bergman’ ah®ut his apparel. Select men who ars T*le wldth and value of the vein ,,v,ae sta‘ed yesterday that these four 
Floradale Bredin Bread Co., city- b’ affald tell a oheesemnker that “re °‘ K" but no drifting done there trnnnm”/,d«,at very blgh val‘"» "P to 
Bohlen, Downsvlew; J. Slrcombe ’ Mr- Jl'8 djrty‘ *e«e.V clothes should b»'l° amount to anything. Drifting will * uiW eunnlrv h , .
Wilkie, city; D. Fitzgerald, city’- G thr?wn awaT- and that he should have 5® done at the 160 and 2C0-feet levels. wa«PTamed 7h,r ™ ?f,m,n *, lr
Cra,gie, city; M. H. S„4tr. ^iton! "t^ ^ aod Tnd drtlt at ^ ^ ^ '
Mr. Coleman, city; Mr. Moore, Mr 11 the oiothes be wears In a “nd dr1ft on H. They will also open flou had been obtained but It was nude •-
Arthurs, Mr. McDonald, Mr Cooper ***'totY *hould be Washable. One who up ttie Ftoun.d they are now sunk On wood to be high.
Mr. Lawson, R. Whittaker Mr ’ ev*,ry maker, no matter how and break out some slopes on the up- ’he O Brlen mine Is that about whleli th-
Powers, Mr. Lucas, Mr. Qlbeon j" “'different the factory, that they can p6Jt level. gi ven ment recently entered Into an agr.»e-
Lynch, Mr. Bond, Mr. W Murray we,ll-ftnlshed cheese on shelves Supt. M. T. Culbert and Mins Fori- m<nt, );r ^.hlrh 2!i Per cent, of the outpit . ,
Mr. Paxton, H. R. Scott, ' A. Hurd’ .T® wash6d more than once a yeaT man Houston receive many co.npli- Kl'es lltt0 the provln(lnl treasury.
Thomas Gayett. Bast Toronto- Mr Hitlrtth6y ®h<>Uld have ‘he weights steajé ments for the excellent v.-av this pr i-
Baxter, and many others. ' E»?®4 ”n ever>" box; they need not perty has been handled. The Kcssu-s. 1 " s" senators.

An interesting sale was that of the W en® or two Inches above P’Brlen a”d O’Brian, ow tnrs -r ;ue x. v , T-------- 7
champion pony “Tlddley Wdnka ” 1 rv°5.otle or two below." property, tho not resident ln Cobalt, T. 7°'"k' Jan- 16.—Elections for
which was sold to G. C. Lana Ber- fî! continuing on this line, he avers are Wel! and favorably known. United State» senators In the legisla-
Iln, ^ g’ Ber that the nominating committee at In! Senaatlo, ef the camp tuJ68 10 flva ‘<>-day resulted:

•5TSÜ to° ««neroua m leavtot The sensation of the camp 'j. un- Burnham,ïH’nrîw2 • -

a Ht ^rf-sussa t: æ$jjsrœy- Mun'w °»- «*-a wonderful position, when «and ounces per *.oi„ This pi-.qx'rtv P ^d^ JT '^!îeted- - 
Id roT^rt uiih8 Pr6?ldency being kick-1 has been closely watched, and pro- nuhticaT^-®^ °Ug»en't>alm- 
$ at f°r a ««P'6 8,rees reported ln this correspondence publlcan-
wr,rrt y! 1 .ï^80,1.1 laet J"*ar- Just a ! since last May.
Dairvn^n^hJu irt Un,e- The Western In the interest of the camp this ha*
Dairymen should select capable men been done, And this extension down 
ont who 1« TTr *.®*klo»‘ not *®me- towards Lorralnemeansthatprospect- 
flt!- men whtTnPtL0US, "a*!1 the ot~ ln* and development will be rene 
thAg'ginhHA^0 wl satisfied to allow there this sprlne with great vfror 
LhnPhavf 1° 8ay*wh<’ they want; men New 9y.dle.te Formed
are not L de.“^t^^liouTtoTe^mo;. °f Detro|,t ”'8 ‘he
elected ae a i e ores-entat i v» e\t -nr mav*nS spirit ln a Detroit. New York;r- .D."»mSr^3;K <s-

Bay
-Darrxh
Lear. Ua Tac Simile Signature of•t. law ne; nck market.

Ucci-lpts of fsim produce were 1700 bush- 
els of grain, 80 loud* of bay, 18 loads of 
straw and several lots of dieasvd bous.

Wheat—Four nundred bushel* sold as 
follows: 210 bushels fall at 72c; 200 b-uh- 

, ; els goose at 60c to 68c.
firlej-Five hundred bushels told at 

Me to Me.
to°40c~E*gtlt lundred bushels sold at 39»

Ho,2St5S X,,",,i„
89.7u per ewt.
Urals—

Wheat, spring, bu«b ....80 06 to 80 00 
Wtem, goose bush ....,0 63 u 66
w.lK®at‘ ,al‘- ,bustt--------  0 72
Wheat red, bush
Peas, unsb...........
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bosh, new 
Buckwheat: bush 
Bye, bush ......

Seed#—
Alalke clover, fancy 

do. No. 1 ..... 
do. No. 2 .....
do. No. 3...........

Bed clover, new .
Bed clover, old ..
Timothy, No. 1 .
Timothy. No. 2 ..

Hay and 8trew-
H*L P*r. .................. US 00 to 815 00
lia.?, mixed ... ........1(1 W) 12 (JO
Straw, bundled, ton . 18 06
Siraw, loose, ton ............ 7 06 8 tt>

Frails aad Vegetables—
Potatoes per bag 
Apples, barrel ...
Câblage, per doz 
Onion», per bag..
Celery, per doses 

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed, 1b ....80 14 to 8° 17 
ticeee, per lb ....... - m 1
Htu*, per lb ............
Oprlng chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ....

Dairy Produre—
gutter .... ......................
Eg»», strictly new laid,doz.................. ....

Freeh Mc.lv-
Beof, forequarters, i wt.84 50 to 85 50 
Bier, lilndquarter*. cwt. 7 66 8 00
I.rm.bs, dressed, lb ........  0 10
Mutton, light, cwt ..........9 00
Vials, prime, ewt .......... H 00
Veals, common, ewt ....6 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt..........9 25

42fytffZ&Ci*'.

CB0N4LD 6 MAYBE[ion Go.
truth about thi i 1 
aadmaksyoi:
iculir.fr.-x 

rare Bldg 
Tur%%?5

NEW YORK.
[jrc Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
cattle Market, Office 05 Wellington-a venue 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 ' and 4 Exchange 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
and hogs nre solicited. Careful and per- 
tonal nlteoNon will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales end prompt 
rtinros will be made.

Reference.
Esther-atreet Branch. Telephone Park 787. 

david McDonald, s a. w. mabee.

CASTORIA •->

ly becomes apparent Is of snch an artlllclal 
nainrv that the upturns are very saort- 
livi*l uud each Instance leaves the market 
lu a Weaker pboitlou. The efforts to at- 
tract sutlolem buying power lo lift prices 
I1,. lacv'of. rest a.tuation we are lu- 
CMited to think will couttuue unavailing.

ar8iment of the bullish .1Ï- 
521.18 tbe 8««ll movement of spring 
n heat, but since It has been i.efluttely 
proven that this Is not due to a lack of 
Sac*‘>. but rather le truueporratlon faolU- 
tit», the erguiuvnt ?» of nmull cimetquenu *, 
f-»vt eutily w«m till* a.most total luck ct 

for ‘be flueet red w.mer wheat 
that the country has produced. The mar
ket closed weak and at the low point-

Lorn and Oats— Were very strong m st 
ïLJvu^•’’’tou./ec.-ivlng support from both 
•pcculathe and cash Interest». Towards the 
close there was some realizing, which ca is- 
ed a fractional setback, but ihe gene.al 
umkrtone of the market was flriu and an- 
gurs well for the future eooise of values.

ProvUlcus — Were somewhat Irregular, 
but ln the main fairly firm.

0 >

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

Veal Calves.
About 00 veal calves sold at $3.50 to 

86.56 and 87 per cwt., the latter price being 
paid tor choice new milk-fed mlves. 

Sheep and Lambs.
1200 sheep and lambs met a strong 

market. Export sheep sold at 83 to 85.25 
per cwt.; culls and rams at g3.6u to 84 pec 
cwt.; lamb* at 83.50 to 87.15. 
selects at 87.26 lier, cwt.

H«s<.
Over 1000 hogs were bought liy Mr. Har

ris at 86.90 for select» and g A 63 for light 
fats.

Correspondence 
Dominion Bank.

the esHTsus Himn, *«w
the xi-•elkltyd. ( fI

•took Iron. 
Trade. About

CORBETT & HENDERSON
.

ship of Coleman, 
perty formerly /kno 
claim, and where a good discovery 
was made last October by Owen Wes- * 
»els. It la one lot directly east of the 
Drummond Mine, and Is reported by 
Mr- Kay to be to the eastern end ofJ 
the Lower Huronlan formation run
ning from Giroux Lake thru Glen and . 
Kerr Lakes over to his property, 
bringing tt in a good belt

Surface assays are reported rich ln 
silver (argentite) and smelt!te, and 
a company has been formed to open 
up and definitely prove the value.

Good buildings are to be erected, and 
a gang of men put tp work opening 
up the veto.

Old Chap Mining Company.
The company Is known as the Old 

Chap Mining Co. Mr. Kay has many 
friends ln the camp. His father has 
large mining Intermits in the United 
States, and was one of the first In
fluential Detroiters to invest heavily 
ln Cobalt.

This new venture will be watched 
with Interest, and if expectations are 
realized, and it is converted Into a . 
shipping mine, the fact will receive 
wide publicity.

s This Is the pro- » 
wn as the Wessels \Boston Curbs.
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lEsmetui

.4) 73with n f-w ... o so
... 0 64 
... 0 39 
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COMMISSION SALB 3MB NO T
Cattle, Sheep end Hf ■
Westers Cattle MartieE, Toronto.

— Stock Tarda, Toronto June-

- o's-i
6 40 

972........ t-‘
Représentative Sales.

May bee, Wilson A Hall sold; 10 butchers,
1006 Ita. at 84.60; 22 butcher», 970 It»*., at 
84.10; 3 butchers 000 lb*., at 84.50; » cem- 
mc-yi butchers, 960 lbs., at 83 63 ; 5 caws, 

lbs., at 83.50; 8 cvws, 1200 lb*., at 
80-70; 2 bulla, law lbs., at 83-30; 3 bulls 
1256 lbs., at 83.Ü0; 5 csnmJrs, gl.76 iwv 
cwt.; 2 canncrs, 900 lbs., at 81.40; 57 fair 
la nth», 86.60 per cwt. snipped ont 1 lead 
on onler.
„ÜLct?M,eld * Ha y bee sold: 13 butchers,
‘HH Ik»-, at 80; 15 butcher», 1150 lbs., at 
84.50; 6 butchers, 105V lbs., at 84.40; 2J 
X'n1""’ •Ç.'fiP-,.»'* H»j 13 butcli-ra.

S B• 01B11w- a‘ “ butchers, 830 lbs., at■ —— "i 83.86. i uucchers, 970 ICs., at 83.80; |9
Consisnmenn sell- 900 lb*., at 83 90; 14 on ten* s
tiled- Add™»»— £<*0 lb*., at 88.50; 6 butchers, 850 lbs., ,it
JFeetern Ont Us 8.1.70; lv butchers, 820 lbs., at 33.80; ti

BtarAet . £gV}?r'- f9?'1**-,*1, *3.75; 12 butchers.
— ^---------—_nt *3-1?- 14 buichers, 900 lbe., at

^=ye4WJDDY bros. E'kSSH1
^ ti sr: u..

«. TO «ONT* 1 DBesssd Hee., Beef, Ete. » > J 8^:’ e^.w, ci»°V wi ^ 1 n,lk'h eow’

Off!ce« 35-37JarvisStv!
—1 ,

WOULD PREFER THE LAND. &jg? JTWfe- V SÇ

,b8" “ »
the .mpmelon around town Is that «he m&an^Tringfrs *t *lTto »t: 10 FAR* |,RODl'C1E WHOLBNALB.

"bait lake shaves are not selling as free- ; E. I>,:ddy bought 140 ho^ at „ ----------
7 a* those interested would have every- • ^ coulltry polut»; 140 lnmlm nf A.,lre prA<;e8 Quoted below are for flr»t*
ony believe. The heavy capitalization, the 1 ^■® bv,<‘ country points. c rresLca mfu’iv<rad?s,.are bought at
engineering and other difficulties that have! ewV.;*!? shee^at^g^i'wt*?’ 50 "calved a?*"*8

I each. ’ • * at 8s Bay, car lots, ton, baled.11 uo

, , «6.«.CS‘sMSijbjr- EEF”®“"
eiperiehce, who Is at the King Edward, , *rÜd & /; Bonhtree bought 1 load of ’ aUl,k"........
«Id yesterday : "I don't know whether ÏÏU, al'S'$3.4q; O^eowi ll'wSbs ‘ T/’fi n'eBc’ told stor»ïe*’B 
“e people who are euglueering this Heal 3 slo-rs, 1000 lbs., at ^4; and sold 2.°. milch' V 1U "
•“•rSflpLTïh the,„îre "l> a*aîns‘. but! each* t0 M VlnceUt- Mol,tr,'a!' *47.00 jiicks, per to V.V

1 -»-d hut her'. ^
lwrzgh .hows the result of tapering I 10?, “T’ ^.lO per cwt. ' rtïese lame ,1.........
c2lrttu.^tt0m of a luke- Besides, the lb?1 êmk ?t 1 30 bu‘eher*. 1000 Cheese,’ twhw. lu
riïh!, Pti’b'e have Insufficient shore | j rr -°.1>er,v"W ™ Honey, 06-lb. tins’ " 'imiLia “d 'ïÿ bave to buy from the other] 0e ii. i„^u?bt, {or ,ka bowler Co. Honey, JO-lb. tins "S^vw’isss'Aas:,^ tissvsu-.- MS?

per'cwt *4 Pler °Vt'; *teers at *4 to 34.05

iyidlcate.
men for the 
Heal prospe».Wl I
At* toe proa- |
■ “fw -

■ii •87 00 toBank of Toronto. King
-streets bfmah. 8 6*250 s 5 95 Strikingly Rich Values Shown in 

Ore—McKinley-Darragh Ship
ment Will Break Record.

— 4 65 3 10
8 00 
V 00

8 251150HARRY
tiURBY

7 25
1 60 1 80
1 20 1 40

Commission
Salesman.

Feeders end 
Steekere m

At Broker, New York Dairy Market.
York, Jan. 15-—Butter—8trady; re- 

cclirtf. 8007; renovated, common te extra,JS?i^ 7Æ
Cheese—Steady,

84c to ASc; rood to Choice, 3Ue to 83,-; mis- 
ed extra, 31c; western flrsts, 28c; (official 
price flms, 28c); seconds, 28c to 2Te.

F«, ONI.
..80 05 to go 70

OCK8 1 50 •1 00 unchanged; receipts.0 36 
1 00

V 401MAN
À-•ii

0 6» ■is 1L3»
wl-EY -

o 10 0 11
0 00 (I 10 V
0 12 O 15

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Jan. 15.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot Alin: No. 2 red western Winter, Or;
Juin!, 1 Mnr’ 68

. 0 11 0 14
Prank Burr Mesure.80 25 to go 28 

0 35 STOCK OVERSUBSCRIBED.0 40 , Spot firm; American mixed, new,
4s 4V„d: American mixed, old, 4» hd; fii- 
ti.res hulet; Jan. 4s 2Vtd; Mgrcli, 4» %d. 

Beef—Extra India mess strong, 7o* ad! 
Bwyi!—Cumberland cut easy, 50e6d; long 

clear middles, light rteady, 52» 6d; long 
clear ndddles, heavy steady, 32s. *

Lard—Prime western Arm, 08*; Amertcau 
retired Arm, 48s 6d.

O. Faswcta
New York and Philadelphia Bank- , 

era to Inspect Mines.

-New York, Jan. 15.—Thomas Nerisls - 
and a party of bankers from New 
York and Philadelphia leave to-night 
for Cobalt to Inspect the various pro
perties of the Cobalt Central Mines. " 
The offering of stock ln this 
was heavily oversubscribed.

o n
16 0» 
10 09 
7 <» 
9 75

Visiting Expert Talks
Lake Proposition.

# on Cobalt

companys
w.

12 UO 
0 20 V 2.1 
0 28 
0 26 
0 18

is be overcome, and the fact that there is 
nothing yet really In sight to warrant in-
restmeot 
•Mrs.

Gll-
. V 22account for O 27 

« 25 
0 17 
V 86

Stocks
0 22 0 23
0 14 0 15
0 10 
0 16 
0 10

0 11prsen-Meehin,
0 11 
t> 110 Os 0 00

U 14b-Savsgs. i t
Tonopsh. 1

tA

« ii}» 
6 12

rrsa
ited o 1414

0 11
0 12o 2 661 70■» This w$ck they are shipping four cars, ] . .!° bl?j*elf an<1 the Peerless Lorl-r

two fo New Jersey and two mere to ' •»«« flue samplei and
OoppercHff. They send the low grade 1 nb£« tw? *5 !!. .“? ,gal?,*a wbl(h nssaycl '

* M

..0 6» v tont*. Ont. ]i

Hide* and Tallow.

M » 0alliklu“
inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .80 11

No-,2- cow*> Steers oil) Lonutry hides, cured .............. ns,,
Country hides, green .................. u nu
CalfeklUB, No. 1, city ... v V W
Cuifskliid, No. X couutry
Lambskins eftcb ............
Horecbicie»........................
Wortt-halr, No. l*per lb.
Tallow, per lb ................

RANI —-- "'*■ ea”™e»“ M^^Vbnîi» e:r%r&Tr
"werl!?6"66 * «S 84"‘è: p1er'°^tbUtCber" 1030 ^ a‘

J .‘h/n week on all grades. A----------------------------------

«tK CATTLE MARKETS.
Adiw i* be‘ter prepared to handle 
Woiw orse* than they were ever 
ttrtencc ^hy.erf. have learned by ex- 

= let that thhre is no better mar
tin Tlie attendance was
He V«2*?!î.y fr°m Manitoba and 
LosÆ'i, w^ere, from enquiries 
4rr*> there will be ü very
‘fly nd tor a^* classes, partlcu- 
Itt and u ’ 8ervteeable sound horses, 
tod work coodltton to go into
'•At horeeT .Iff Is n-° question but 
te advaÜLr ,be hl8"her as the sea- 
Hifers at . Am°ngst the principal 
h Manuf”.<^daIr's ®a>e were: Fletch- 

'Vlrrur ttB Co'' Blakeman &
*rltei’ n#rden- Manitoba, a [ part 
kturéâ ». ijleefal blocks, which, they 
Uter »11 bafSato-day prices; N. D. 
tALTheir H' S- Coon- Ottawa.

;hp E>i?w,nr !ate on Thursday 
reswv? "I*1 sell, positively wlth- 

Th* t horses consigned
m ‘re All a , aaton Co- Limited. They 
2 •*« tor lot. having been

r7 tonun,,„ 8tmas T°sh- Parties 
I Jf thhfe'imï^e enough to secure any" 

h®* thi SSH?* JPa? dePen«l upon get- 
*fh be sow J* ot iheir money, as they 
“me dat« a?.ard t?8 of cost. On the 
!?. the mark «e Wllliamson will be 

hetvy iliS—i,* th a first-class load 
t ^As. **.‘ and general purpose

^htnge^day next, Jan. 21, the Ex-
Partin,Ter, several carloads of 

horthwcSr^’a-'ly adapted for the
Sid h* °n th!d!nn TJ1°mas Williamson 

« huiS TJk£ w“* ‘wo car- 
S004 oflioo mgrhlna in the neigh- 
lh?ce draught I?*' °ne pair, extra 

1 ,m' ï'e" matched ,!Yel«hln*t 3200 
I W i/01- Quality fl'nrt*0 , ke one horse

Aouw* to beat KWftUbstanc8 W0UJd 
U °{u ^ !K>t fan in and other*

is i***s«*j£“) 1
M>fiUU >D tuyi I
fou car.y ' I» 1

lions.
Lang, Mont- 1 

I .y way J
standard ('r j 
r of agrbul- | 
lent >t hp? 1 . Financial 
will be eua-

m-ii 
aaw at

ING,

PO,
i wing capi
as, profite, 
and other 

Jew York 
do request. 
New York

36 12 i. .V0 11Cables linchnugea—Cattle 
Hogs Higher at Chicago.

13.—Beeves—Receipts,
790; no trading to-day; feeling weak for GRAIN AND PRODUCE
all grades; exports to-day, 100 cattle. j ----------

Calves—Receipts, 66; veals steady; wear- j fltTï" ",er? la*‘ H'Otattona
ern calves slow and lower; common to tiens c^nr .C,a ™°ilrd' AH quotn-ct-oice veals sold at 35.06 to glO per loo “de 'polmT epwlfled, are for out-
lb*.; Indiana calves at go to 88.30; barn- ___
jard calves at |4; uo sales of westerns Brae—821 bid Toronto

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 1737- nr. * D,a’ ioron‘®-
trcmely dull and 10- to 15c lower for’both 
steep and lambs; sheep sold at 84.50 to *5 I*r 100 lb*.; lambs at 87.12% to 88. *

Hogs—Receipts, 6810; uoue on sale; feel
ing nominally Arm. -,

.. 1 10 

.. 3 06 

.. 0 30 

.. V U6!4

Steady, 1 25
75

)
New York, Jan. f

fi
. C. A.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, 76c 
5®- - sellers 70c, buyers 68%-;

- red, buyer* 69c. /ï''

8hoi-|s—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 65c.

^ Manitoba No. I hard! sellers 82c. buyers 
KBeri 79i. n°rt ern' buyer* *°*e( N°. 2,

nt.
iquldator 1

Toron to. - .
Beat Buffalo Live Stock.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active 25- 
lower; 84.25 to 39.75. '

Hogs—Receipts, 63Ü0 head; active and 5- 
to 16c higher; heavy, 86.75 to 3680; ni.xed 86.80; Yorkers, 86.80 to 36.85* pigs ST IO' 
icughs, 85.80 to 86.10; stag*, 84.20 to go. ' 

Sheep and Lambsr—Receipts 10 600
bead; slow; sheep steady; lambs 5c lower- 
lambs, 85 to 37.86; yearlings, 86.66 to 36.75-’ 
wethers, 85.50 to 85.75; ewes, 34.75 to 35.25: 
sheep', mixed, ?3 to 35.50.

Icks
iLD

CO. Bi ckwbeat—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 50e bid.

Kje—Sellers, 70c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 3U'4c; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 38c, Toronto.

Pi as—No. 2. 79c bid, sellers 80c.

Corn—No quotation.

Floar Prices.
Flcvr—Manitoba patent, 33.76 track To 

roijto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, 32.61 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 34.Su; strong bakers', g4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
■ st- Lawrence sugars are quoted a« fol
lows: Granulated, 84.30 ln barrels, aad No.

For Friday’s sale, while, keeping up 
th*. recent fine Showing* 0f heavy 
horses of picked quality, there will 
also be a good list of serviceable work
er». besides a number of others of all

M. 981
edtf J:

M

i
The following is Burns' and SheD- 

Prii^- ''single IE 0t Prevailing

3150; matched pairs carriage horses 
15 to 16.1 hands. U50 to 8400; delivery 
horses, 1100 to 1200 lba„ 3125 to tm- 
general purpose and express horses’ 
1200 to 1«0 lb*. 8126 to 3175; draught 
horae*. 1860 to 1760 lbe.. 3150 to 8I85! 
fer']*f'ftab'» second hand workers 1503lon ieeaMe **COnd hand «

British Cattle Markets.
Lcndou, Jan. 15.—Liverpool and' London 

cables are higher at 10}6e to 12%c per lb., 
drif ted weight; refrigerator beef is quoted 
at 9e to 9}4e per lb.

ni* *

Copper Stock Makes Record.
Boston, Jan. 15.—Calumet and■■ Heels

proved to be tbe sensation of the day on 
"the Boston Stock Exchange. From 928 the 
stock rose rapidly until it reached 960. A 
few momenta afterwards two shares were 
sold at 900, the highest price ever paid for 
this stock.
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